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Z Btruck a citinm for a quarter, and j PERSONAL MENTION.
not particularly averee to

I takimr rilver.
It is rcjorted tlint Tom Malonoy rnadt:
rnid on n number of tramp" in an un-

used ice house in town, and then the
train j made u raid on Tom, one of them
shooting a jiietol otr in close proximity
to hiM nope, promising thnt the next
phot would bo more effective unless he
"pot out." The report further elates
that Tom got.

Anderson, the Portland faster, has
four more days to terve. He is Kettini:
wobbly on bin legs, like a newly-bor- n

calf, but it is generally believed that ho
will pull through. Then, according to
Mrs. Wllliame trtdief, he will have the
devil starved out of him, and will be one
of the elect.

A letter jut received by a leading cit-

izen, formerly from Germany, from
friend m that country, states that the
empire in fullering from a drouth the
severest ever known. Many farmers
cannot get their feed back, and thous-

ands will make no attempt to harvest.
The bay crop is almost a total failure,
and the letter states that 1,000 pouuds
of bay sold there for IS marks, or ut the
rate of $22.40 per ton.

It in naid that a strange pest in play-

ing havoc among the apple this year in
Illinois. The frost of the spring killed
the larger jortion, and the remainder
grow to about one-thir- d their natural
me, that which they would attain if

ripe, and then fall oil". A microscopic
examination shows that a minute worm
ifc nt work on the stem; that theee are
eaten through, or ho nearly that the
stem can't bear the weight, and the
fruit falls. The Infect that does the

Bills Ian ' ""Khief is unk'10w"- - 11 ""0,-'- revening Mr. J. J. iowel of

Hand
uiu

utmg

coflin.

!.

teem

ui ram men oi mimes nave ueeii rem iu
Washington, and it is hoped the depart-
ment of agriculture may all'ord home
relief.

Caught a llor 'I'lilrf.

Chester Cole stole a horse, saddle,
bridle and fpurw from lien Prntt Sunday
night. Pratt was nt the Fargher place,
near Kingsley. lie started out imme-

diately in pursuit and overhauled and
arrested the thief at Cedar Swamp,
bringing bin prhoner into town today.
Ho was arraigned before Justice Scbutz
thin momimr. nlead iruiltv. and was

nt w '
bound over. Colo'n mother liven in
CowliU iunty, Wui-li.- , and his father
Is in Nevada.

The horse thief Ik 11 voung man who
Jias been workini? for Mr. Further. After
stealing tho horso ho iodo oil', intending
to tuko tho JJarlowrouteovertho mount
alns, but got oil' 011 the side toad leading
to Cedar Kwuiim. Mr. Pratt hud no
difficulty in following tho trail. JJoth
wero unttnned and he oori ciime up to
bin victim. Colo rodo Into some fullen
timber and rinding it Imjossiblo to iro
ceeI further on horseback, jumped oil",

Prntt pursuing him with u dub. He

reached hlin uud got him itndercomplete
submission, with the result us above
ututed.

Tbo Inns.

Capt. Coe came in lust night with tho
Jaunuh lrw, It leing her first appear-hhc- o

ut The DulleH. She is a trim little
craft, a feet long, 7 feet beam und pro-

pelled with (i horse power engine.
This afternoon ho steamed up the river
to what Ih known s Terminal bay,
being the highest navigable point this
aide of the dalles. MleseB Kato und

Mollio Rccouipaiiied Mr. Coe on tho trip.

lino Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

9.85

m

Mr. J. O. Mack i in the metropolis.
Mr. Frank Allen of Mitchell is in the

city for a few days.
Col. Geo. T. Thompson departed for

Portland this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. liettingen left this

morning for Astoria to remain :i

Mr. Lem Purges? of Pake Oven came
to the city this morning and will remain
a day or to.

Mr. li. K. Williams and family left
thie morning for Trout Lake to be absent
about ten days.

Our tyjies made us Win Cram was
on Mt." Adams, when they should have
said Win Curtis.

Mr. Prinz and family returned from
Shepherd's landing, near the Cascade
Icks, last evening.

Messrs. Thos. A. Ward and family,
I. J. Norman and fauiilv and Mrs. J. II.
Phirman returned last eve from an out
ing tip uoou: Kiver valley.

Rev. G. W. Skidmon of Uoise City
was in the city last evening and de-

parted for Portland this morning by
steamer Regulator.

Mr. Griffith Williams returned from
Colfax this morning, and after n short
visit with friends in this city, will join
bin sisters at Clatsop beach for a short
sojourn at that favored spot.

Mr. G. W. MeAflerty of Olympia,
Wash., arrived last evening, and we are
informed that (juiciness reigns sujreme
iu the Sound country. Ho also eayu The
Dalles has a healthier apitearnnce in a
business point of view than any place
he has seen.

A jiarty of thirteen Germans, among
them two counts, are in town. Their
ominous number liaH no effect on their
spirits, for they are the jollies! crowd
imaginable. A jtart are from Munich
and a jart from Muntchen, Germany.
They are on a tour of the United States,
and have sjient considerable time in the
Northwest. While here they purchased
about 4100 worth of Indian relics.

IIOTKI. AltlilV.W.K.

Columbia Fd Prooks, Columbus, O;
K Glowson, M Pickins, K Vanburger,
Chris Norlw, John Soclorbery, Center-vill- e;

A Kindall, Henry Guise, Push
Chamberlin, J G Have, Portland; T
Dandson, Arkansas ; W Futon, New-bur- g;

I T Hutsell, Cascade Locks; P
Henwegton, II H Plive, Wnjiinitia; A

J Campbell, John McNeal, J Hoss, A

Teio, Hood Kiver; P C Hudspeth, s,

Kv; 12 Cook and wife, George
Wilson, H 'Montgomery, Washington.

iuiii .Mrrtlni; it Kiiilrrkliy,

On, Aug. 15th, MM.
IMIior i iiaoKn i.k 1

Hvyotir kind jK'rmisslon, w would

give notice to the many readern of Tim

CmtoMi'i 1:, that there will ho u confer-

ence und camp meeting of tho Second

Advent Christian chinch, to he held on

near the Kndersby pohtoflico,

mid beginning the first day of September
continuing over two Sundays". Mr.

William Campbell'H grovo in a beautiful

jtlaco for the meeting with plenty of

good water and shade. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all. Come in the

iMwdness of love and in unity of Hji'nit.

J. M, P.

Km I Klulr.

State of Oregon to Thos. M. Denton,

120 acres in section I, townshlj) J noith,
... . joinranuo r. eusv

(ivNTii'MKK. 1 never win nieuHiwie i"

h.uK""llw, IU'u.iw,liu(,ii.MlU'. I run

U IV I f lllUWlt Httlt('k ,I l',W.':hX-,-
lul- - Inout K t u mM teMlm.H.

II from lioe who lme un them.

tv I,. C'oniKo,
lut i'IuikIi ' h.

KlrHiu 'J'lirfthrr.
..ion wanted as engineer by a

eomjMJtent man. IiKpilro at lids otllco.

An Inatllntlnn Draftrrlni; of the llertlrt (:iirratl(in.
e are in receipt of a package 0

copies of tho premium list for tho fifth
annual exhibition of UielEaBtern Ore-go- n

District Agricultural Society, em-
bracing the counties of Wasco, Sherman,
Gilliam, Crook, Morrow nnd Umatilla,
to be held nt The Dalles, Wasco county,
on the 10th of October next, continuing
five days. The pamphlet contains 70
jiagcs nnd Ih full of interest. Tho work
in published by the state printer, Frank
C. liaker, nnd rcllects credit on thnt
brunch of the state department. Fifteon
hundred dollars arc to be given away by
the statu for agricultural, homo nnd
stock exhibits. Wo are plcaBcd to henr
thnt more interest Is being made mani-
fest by our people in this very import-
ant matter. A fair is by no means to
bo considered in the same category as a
show. They are the most ancient
nnd honorable of institutions, fostered
by all forms of government, monarchinl,
republican or otherw ise. While cater-
ing to pleasure, justly earned by the toil-

ing husbandman at the end of harvest,
nnd while nil manner of manly sporta
and humorous diversions are encouraged,
a fair is no less n duty on the part of all
citizens of a country who claim n spirit
of loyalty. It is here meant to stimulate
a friendly rivalry which will be health-
ful to production, to reward the most
successful toilers in all industries, and to
interest the women of the land, as well
as the men, by offering suitable
prizes and exhibiting their handiwork.
A fair has been, and nlwaya will be as
imj)ortant an accessory to national life
as any of its buildings or public institu-
tions. Hence there should be a full at-

tendance at our next distiict fair, and
any object of merit, whether grown or
manufactured, should find place in the
exhibition building.

SEVILLE TALKS.

A Variety or Subjert IlaniUril, More
Especially the DUtrict Fair.

Knijekshv, Or., Aug. 3, 1S93.
Our national banks here have not

closed yet nnd silver is at par with gold ;

wheat and cabbage are both legal tenders
for nil commodities and calico wear.
There has been no combine or trust on
onions and potatoes and not likely to be
this year. Notwithstanding the great
calamity that has befallen the nation on
account of the silver bill, it has not
nfTected the grow th of wheat, at least in
this favored part of the country, as crops
here are better on an average than they
have been for years.

The header is abroad in the land and
with a new threshing machine purchased
by Messrs. Kndersby, Smith and Flig we
are in it to stay regardless of Cleveland's
message to congress and the fight among
the women managers of the world's fair.

J. C. Wingfield's darn broke loose with
a tremendous roar. The waters went
rushing down the valley, but unlike the
Johnstown disaster did no other dam-

age than perhaps scaring a few fish to
death and leaving them high and dry on
the banks.

Speaking of the world's fair and its
managers puts us in mind of our own
district fair to be held at The Dalles in
October and as we have not seen any-

thing yet in regard to the special pre-

mium list this year, as thnt is a matter
started outside of the fair management,
we suggest that The Chuonici.k, who iB

foremost among the people, start the
ball talk it up or get it up, and
also write it uj ko that the people will
all know it in time. They will, we are
satisfied, not only compete for tho pre-

miums but give it their hearty support.
As Wasco county has been blessed with
a good croj) this year in both grain, veg-

etables and fruit we would expect to see
a fine disjilay. Last year being the first
sjrt'cial list and not being advertised in

time, few of the eoj!o knew anything
of it till after the fair closed. We would

like to suggest a plan by which those
sjccial jireiniumK could bo taken and
distributed w that those conieting
would know what their premium was

and also their sjicciul, by passing tho
special list around and let tho giver
state to what premium ilia Hjieclul goes

and only one special to every first pre-

mium awarded. Tho Dalles jieojdo gave

very liberally in specials Inst year and
have no doubt but that they will do tho
sumo this year. It could also extend to

the ladies who always tuko un nctlvo

part in the fair, us small sjieciuls iu that
dcpuituicut would help very much, as

there is u great deal of handiwork that is

tedious und tho jiremiuins email. Wo
will not also foiget to stuto thut this list
cuii also extend to the farmer und stock
raiser, us ho too can help along the
special IM, if not in money or fancy
urticles in jnoduco, which would be
uci'fptuhhi to some and equivalent to

cash. I tlii'ik tllut wo could find a few

thnt would bo glad of the opportunity.
We read in tho good book that it is moro
blessed to give than receive, Wo know

that the receiving is pretty good, so let's
try the giving. Ah there are very few of
our jieupto gone to the world's fair lot's
try one ut homo. Wo have no doubt it
will be a success. Having every conll-(h'lii'- i)

In Tin: CiutoNici.i; in putting it
before tho people, wo remain yours,

Skvii.i.k,

Ask vour dealer for Mexicun Silver
Stove Polish.

Mexican Silver Stovo Polish cantos
no dust.

An Appeal
To tho People of Wnpco County and Vicinity:

Owing to tho recent linnk failure In this city,
wo nro conielled to raise 11 certain ntnount of
money within tho next .. .. ,.

60 DHYS,
Therefore, wo will givo to all cash
customers a chance to buy goods nt

50
.

be in 60

Cor. Coon and second sts.
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Cents tT
on the CO X

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Dry Goods, flj Jjflp pfylGE. Embroidery
Boots and Shoes and Laces,

amount required MUST raised days.

S. N. HARRIS.

Siii nil Sin Dry bills,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jests' fmT))'T)( (Jood5,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Cash.

&

in every dejmrtment

All goods will be sold nt greatly reduced prices.

Terms

complete

H. Herbring.
Familiar Faces in a Place.

E. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

BARNETT

Jtye leal Instate, loai?, Iiurapee,
& COLLECTION ACENCY.

Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses 'to Rent, or
Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of tho prosecution of Claims and Contests

112

before the fetates Land Omce.

85 Washington St.

Second Street.

Arezu

Unitcp

H E '

THE

Have You Seen
Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At tho Old Stand,

Cor. Second and Union 8ls.

J-l-
ay, Grai'17, peed apd plour,

Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Gtxatx j3tX asgys'ss and. Poviltry.
fill delivered pfee and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BOOKS.
I. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
its proprietor will soil his honio- -4 Is now opon, and

A, produced Wine at
Also, best Peanuts
to bo Pure and

1

now

C.

":T

AT

IN

J. E.

DALLES, OR,

for
goods

O.

prices in tho reach oi everybody.
to bo found. CJoods guaranteed

Thompson's Addition.

PETER

iMrst-Ulas- s m every rospect.

C BECHT,


